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Peerless MOD-ATA projector mount accessory Black

Brand : Peerless Product code: MOD-ATA

Product name : MOD-ATA

- Adaptor to connect the 2" modular extension pole to Peerless-AV projectors.
Modular Series Projector Adaptor For Projectors With 1.5" X 11.5 Nps Mounting

Peerless MOD-ATA projector mount accessory Black:

Peerless-AV's Modular Mount Series features a full range of products to fulfill multiple requirements with
a limited number of components. The universality of the components allows you to configure your own
perfect custom flat-panel display or projector mounting solution for any application. The Modular Mount
Series was developed with the professional AV installer in mind with a 2" (50mm) diameter support pole
that can be easily cut to length on the job site making it ideal for new projects as well as for upgrading
existing installations. The MOD-ATA accessory connects the 2" (50mm) modular extension pole to
Peerless-AV projector mounts with 1.5"x11.5NPS mounting.
Peerless MOD-ATA. Product colour: Black

Features

Product colour Black

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
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